
COMMKUCIAIi.
iiosoi.1 i.r.avi.Yn fs

lliiflnrM In "fnrril throughout the rlly hm
In the mine qmrt tlo r marked npon In

imr Isst Isenr though trust rhaiisels nt hand with
ihr opening nf the nnn quarter that will pnne neffpta
blr to onr mrrcanlll" frlrntls

In shipping matters some ilegrri nf nrtlvity li

prevailed In hastrnlnr fh- loiillns find departure of
ihc Forest itiufen, I.'ly I.omp"mi anil Stella for Nsn

Francisco, to ' to get off wltli full rargoe hefore this
'tcntful ilaf. I hi- - first nf .Inly The Forest Quern took
a cargo taluril nt J 1W,5 M, the Ilily Ijimpson some

S;i,4ft Tl worth. htlethr Ntclla'a cargo Is valued at
IW.3H81, maUtitj a total of 2SS.MC.t9 for thr week,
nil of which naa for domestic prrxlnee.

We inaihertently mnlltcit last week to make men

lion nf the loading nnd ilepartnre of tlio Ueeanle to 'a

stmr Mticr on her return to Han 1'rnnrlseo whereby she
look from hare n large rargo ronalatlnj of domestic
produce valtitd nt JSl,'Jl!i, nml n large nnmhrr nf ra
rngrr aa etldenee. e trnat, of the appreciation by

our people, of a direct fleam line with the ( oast We

heartily welcome all aiieli tendencle In en'hanei our
eommerclal Interest' and promote passenger tratfie,

and congratulate the agrnls, Messrs t.l Irwin t'o,
upon their anreess In tills her Initiator) trip

Foreign srrlvjlf thin week have heen atnlously
looVrd for, hut so far In aln. Ilioiijh several vesi Is

are eimslderahl) nicrdnc The lirlg Hazard reportcil
hereelf at Kahiilnl on the l'ltli ult.. In 12li Ine from

Man Krancl'eo, lint e learn no Items of Intercut by her,
Mr Adams held several sales yesterday that drew

togstber a large number of ntletiilcnts, and which re
ulted ho doubt hi will offer the

well knovwi to story rtaldcnei- of I'. I' .lonra, Jq .

on Ninisnti Ateniir; for particular, aie anetlon eol

nmn
In plantation m.ittrrs e leorn thai the Wallnku

plantation has wound up Its ecason'a sending and
derlared yesterday adhldendof 15 per aharu for the.

month I'rlnrevlllo nlo deelarea a dlildrnrt of MO

per share for the quarter The Hawaiian Agricultural
l'o In contemplation of evten'lvr Improvements on

Ihelr estate, hare decided to make use of the funds In

hands rather than declare n dividend this quarter and
lucur ar. Indebtedness for the proposed changes These
three plantallona, altnale on different Mauds, jltes n

fair Indication, And corroborate the arloiia n porta col

lected from time to time of the favorable season and
niiccffsful workings of the plantations In general, so

much so that the Indliatlona are that Ihelr yield will

reult very dop to the estimate Riven last Vail The
gain In export vnlnc for the first six months of this

yearovir the aame period lastjear exceeds JTOO.IsO for

this port alone, and when other porta are heard from

the dlfterence will be more, marked.
The following table ahowa our uports from Honolu-I-

for the month Just cloud, n also the table for the
year so far!
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PORT Or HONOLULU.

Arrived.
JuueSlV-St- m Mkcllkc, from llilo

rich Kaala, from Watanae
SO Sch Malolo, from llakalau
--T Sell Kaluna, from Mallko
S3 -- htm Jaa Makec. from Kauai

Hcb Kekanluohl, from Ilnnulci
Kch rjllama, from Kohala
Mill Hnlcakiila, from I'epeikeo
htm Wnlmanalo, from Walmanalo

Sch Ncttlo Mirrlll, from I.ahulna
Iwalanl, from Kona. Kan anil Maalaea

SailolL
Jum SI Am bktnc Malay, Peterson, for Victoria, II (J

rich Manuukanal, for NawIUulll
Sfi Htm l.chua, for Moloka! and Ilium

htm Kllauen Hon. for Kahiilui
htm Mokolll, for Koolau
Sell Wolchu, for Unomta
.Sch I.eahl, for Koholalile
hcb Marlon, for Punalitu

Si Am bk Fori'tt tjucen, Wludlnj;, for fcan l'ran
Htm I.lkollki-- , for Manl and Hawaii
Sim Wnlmanalo, for Walmanalo
Sim C It lllshop, for Kauai
Hcb Kaulkeaonll, for llonoktin
Hell Pohoikli for l'onolkl
Hcbr Jennie Walker, for Laupuhoehoc
hcb (len'l Hlegel, for Wnlaluu
Hih Kaala, for Wnlanac
hcb 3laua, for Paaubau

',"t-- Am bk Camden, flatter, for Port Towimend
hch Kaluna, for Mallko
.Sch CaUrlnu, for Hanalil

'."- - hch Kekanluohl, for llanalel
M tier bk Hiclla, hommera, for buu l'run

Ilrlt bk I.ady I.ampson,Miirston, for ban F

Veiasela in Port.
Haw bglnr Nlnlto,
Am bk Kdward May, JohiiMiu
Orr bk Anna Precht, Mollcr
Haw ech Julia, Tlerucy

Veaaela Expected at Honolul u, from ForelRn
Porta.

tier bk Paradox, llurgdnu", New Cattle on Tync, dne
JulylVSO, lluckfcld A. Co, Attetitf .

tier bk Adolpb, llupfer, New Castle on Tjnc, due
II Hackfchl A. Co, Agents.

Haw bk Kale. Itothfue, llremcii, due Hept j. II
llackreld A. Cu, Aeenta.

tier bkJnsefa, Hortsinanii, Cardiff, due Aug Mil, Haik- -

feld .t Co, Ageuta
lUlt bk Ubernn, llnriry, I.Uerpool, duo .Miguel

T II I)ule & Co, Agent"
Hrll Htralhalrly, . Hongkon, via ban Fran- -

clrco, due llackfeld X Co, Agunts
Am bk Martha l)al, Ueueon, Huston, due hept 15- -

SO. U. llreurr JeCo. Agenta.
Brit ah llrltlsh Kmbasaador, mi, Newcastle, NSW
Nlcbk RemlJIo, Howes, Newcastle, N H W, due
Am bk K I, Pettlnglll, Denarturo Ilay, lor Kahulul
AmbkAdella Catleton, New Calle, due June SWW,

Wilder X Co, Agcuta
Am bktne Plicumy, Prrrlman, ban Frnn, due, July -

b, llackfeld Jt Co, Ageuts
Am bk II W Aim), Freeman, ban l'ran, due, July

Castle & Cooke, Agent
Am tern Hera, llabbldge, Newcastle, N t, y, loading

May II, F. A. bchucfiT &. Co, Agents.
Am bklne tlracc ltobirta. Olsen, Newcastle, NhW, due

June Wilder X. Co, Agcuta
Am tern Ka. Paul, Humboldt, duo Juno ua, I.cwera

A Cooke, Agcnta.
nrlt bkOlenguber, Mrlice, LUcrpopI, loading May Ith.
Am tern Emma Claudlna, Matwirfor llilo, duo July
I'M RbZealamlla. Webber, bydncv, due July 5, II

lUckfeld A Co, Agcuta.
Pit H bClty of New VorK, Cobb, Han Frauclsco, due

July H, llackfeld .t Co. Aircnts.
Am bktnc Amelia, New ball. Port ulakely, dueJuly

Allen A. ltobluum Aeonln
Am ach Anna, McCulloch Humboldt, for Kahulul. dne

Julvl-- s
Am tch Ida bchnauer, Hpcncir, Humboldt, for Kahu-

lul, duo July
Haw bk lolanl, tlarrela, Urcuien, due Oct 1 3, II, llack-

feld Ji Co, Agents.
Ilrlt alhir Anjcr Head, Kopcr, ban 1'mucUco, due July

II. llackfeld A. t'o. Agents.
Hon bk Uhlcla)0. Urdana, New Cattle. N. H. W.. due

July II, llackfeld X Co. Agents.
Am bk Kmerald. I.onl, Port Uamble, iliio July It.

llackfeld ,t Co, Aginta,
Haw bk Kalakaua. lllggs, ban Framltco, due July MO,

hchaifcr.lCo.Aj-ciit- a

llgtuoWui U lrwlu, Turner, Han Frauclsio, due July
I 5. Irw In .t Co, Agents

Nor bk liuacus, Mellaril, New York, loading MiyStlh.
Castle Cooke, Agents

Urltlih Hbhuea, Dood, ban Fraucisio, due July H,
lrwlu J; Co, Agrnta

"

SHIPPING NOTES.

The Am bk Ednard MuyUatlll ilUcbarnliig at thu
old itranulitp wharf.

The tier bk Aim Precht l lit the fool of h b
coal.

The I' M 8 S ealaudla will be due from the Colonics
in route lu mu Frauclsco, on Mouday next.

Thr IM.corrry and It W Aliuy are due from ban
Francisco, ouu or both of which ought to bring a mall.

The b K Anjrr Head from bau l'ruuclacv, may be
looked for at any hour.

The Am teru L'xciltlor, I'fltz.arrlud at llilo, Hawaii
on lliK ItitU Inst., ilda from Port T'owuteiid, bhc
hauled alongside ot the new wharf to discharge Tbla
Is the Drat vessel that baa discharged at a wharf at
these Islands, outside of Honolulu, with thu rxceptlou
pcrbapa of the old Kllauca'a wharf at Uialakikua.
...Tl"'. Abi Fonsl ((uren sailed for ban Fnuclico onTuesday last with a good freight and pUMeugrr Hat.

The Haw ach llaunanl. (formerly Ihc.Viu ach Knergy)
baa been coudi mnrd. and was told at auction on Wed-nesday last, rue bull, tlgglug etc, uetllng about $ftW.

palul ng, etc. It li rumorr.1 thai aha will all for the
libwr. middle of next week, mow

, "exports;
For ban Francisco, per atrar buca, Juue2sasTt "V,Ibasuj(ar.lil,u01briie.5.1:5lbs btdra. fT!hthi

400 lb. coaee and !, Uucha bananas Value llouir.He'
e3,H.ft.'.
For Kan Fraucisio, in r Forest tufin, June jtt,u .

1.0U0 lb. ike. I.UV.4U lbs augar, B,tAUg,
liom Value lue,S'JU.ta. ""oiasaea,

For Naualmo. per Malay, Juno S3 i,tti :ll
laitvi.t'um amu f.su.iQ

For bau Fiamlsco. per hiclla, Juue "J l,07T.Mt It.,
sugar, Uoiu Value 93,7l.l.W F;u Value, !5i.

For bau per Lady I.amprou, JuueaOih-lU.'J- t'J
lb. sugar. 10.! so glla mola.sea, 1,575 hide. .!,.WHiirtcr,UouiVlueJt,W.TI.

PASSENGERS.
From Kanal. per C It lllshop, June SI --J Winter, It

Heholt?, .Mrs Heine, Oeo Oay and rrifa, Mr Itlddell, and
wife, WH nice Jr

From Windward Torts, per Llkellke. Jnue K- -0

fipreckels.M II Horn", 8 I. Austin and wife, M V Vl.
cot and wife, Mrs J Stubblebeen..! It.Mills, O Hardy,
.1 .Mnrdnek.tl Kremhle, ) II I.nce Jr. Miss H Comly,
Mrs F P Ha'tlngs, Mra C N Make c, ( N Makae, Achnek
W II Cnmmlncs, A II Smith. K Kruie, ( W Hmlth.Dr
LK.Meeker Mls Hlnei, O Strattneyr. Miss n Ihllhl.

For San Francisco, rrSne. June -- M V Adams,
f W Hume and ion, M Dickson, Mrs llanford, Mra
fahlmmolfcnntng, Mrs O W Uray, Miasee lUllle and
Sarah Pierre, WW Hall, Mies Carrie Oilman, Hiss M

Atherton, .Mrs Atherton child and narse, Joe Oilman,
Mra Oilman, Mrs Jmlgr and child, II Mclntyre. W T
Harris, J T Coudlea and 3 Chinese

For I'ortTownsend perlteere Jane2Jd -- (' r t.

Korirort Townscnd per Camden, Jnne 58th Carl
Pchaefcr

For San Francisco, per Forest Oaten, .lnne DJ
MeCormlck and wife, Mra J. Wldaonk, Cha K Lnee,
.1 I. Ilarnes, Mrs nose and child, C RCheostee, A Fer-rel-

wife and child. M Onlda. wife and 3 children, F
Dent and 1 Chinaman, ii ail

MARRIED.
NAKtt.A KKKOOWAI-- At East Manl Female Sem-

inary. Makawao, Manl, on JuneKd. 1M3, by the Ker.
.1. M Alexander, Mr JoMaii Nakiia tn Miss laanPLU
Kfkoowai

TIIR NATIJRKAY rRRIM
rnbllshed for the SiToaoit Turn Aiocitiof Vy

HOriKItT MUKVK A CO.,
Hook .lob and Oencral Printers.

Honolulu, II I

Notices of any ewnlsof Interest transplrlnj an tbo
other Island" will always be thankfnlly received for
publication Correspondents are reqnested to append
their true names to all communications, not for publi-
cation isnecessarily, but as a guarantee that the rrrlHr
Is acting In good faith.

SATURDAY PEESS .
JULY 1, 1S82. to

BOTTOMJACTS
A tale of sufTcrinp; naurallj, elicit hnmtn

sympathy. In moat catoi thii lyrrintthy is
gratuitous mid profnao. Moreover, it i apt to
bo strongly projtidiccd and almost inrariably
in favor of tho victim.

Tlio narration of one absconding Norwegian
or other Liborer will do more injury to the repu
tation of the Hawaiian planters than can b
contradictod by the testimony of twsnty
worthy men who are able and willinc to
vouch for their intogrity and humanity.

One's feoliliKS mnst riso when readinj of
the merciless troatment of thoso who are held
in "bondsce" under contract nd who, ons
would think, have no hope of bottering thoir
condition. Wo will not question the absolute
truth of thoir statements, but take it for
granted that the master is a brnto and th
servant a suffering slave. Is it any wonder
that tho roadors of tho San Francisco Chronicle

havo conceived a horror of the contract system
in vogue in theso Islands ? They do not
know that without this system it wonld b
quito impossible to keep a plantation supplied
with hands, nor rcalizo that tho same system,
under various names, is employed in every
country to a groater or less 'extent and that
without it, for a basis, tho re would bo no
stability in many departments of business, It
docs not occnr to them that there must neces-

sarily bo two sides to every question, and that
they do not writo t ascertain, or care to listen
to tho other sido. There is moro ssntiment
than sonso in this, and yet we are all nliko
subject to tho same weaknesses.

So far, of tho many readers of " Hawaiian
Honors "whose hoarts are pitying the poer
Norwegians, how many have thought for a
moment that possibly the planter and con-

tractor may havo thoir troubles, and troubles
that are occasioned by these very people ?
Wo havo before us notes, which, had they
found their way into print in place of tho
Chronicle lonianccs, would cause the jreat
public to thank its stars that it was not
obliged to contract for such help in the co

of any available substitute. In ono case
a gcutleman shipped a Norwegian murried
couplo who contracted for threo years ; the
passage money to Honolulu waa advanced by
tho contractor and was to bo refandod in
gradual payments. The roan remained juat
twonty-on- o months out of the thirty-si- x con-

tracted for, and departed leaving; behind him his
wife who was expecting soon to become a
mother, and who for threo months was nnable to
work and was a continual source of anxiety,
worriment and expense. This man, who de-

frauded his employer, deserted his wife and
unborn child, doubtless has a tale which our
calumniators will gratefully help him to un-

fold.
Another case : a man and hit wife shipped

having full knowledge of all that was ex-

pected of them in their duties about the house
and promises of their employer. They had
two small children : theso children ware al-

lowed tho same privileges of those of the
employer and bocamo almost like members of
tho family. Tho parties in question were
satisfied with their contract. They gave satis-
faction and wore so well disposed their
employer voluntarily increased their wages.
Everything went well until the CArom'cktroub-lo- s

began. Tho Communistic spirit was spread-
ing and in a very short timo the "sulky silence"
of tho man was broken by snarling; words.
His employer fell ill and was nursed by the
Norwegian, who seemed for the time to have
rocovered his original amiability, and the sal-

ary was again increasd. While receiving this
pay he expressed a desire to leave, and was told
by his employer that ho was at liberty to go
provided he would refund tho amount of pas-sa-

money still due. This ke said he could
not accomplish; yot it has been dono over und
over, and is constantly being dons. The result
was that ono line day he departed incognito
per barkontine JDitcottry without leaving as
much as an " 1. O. U." with his employer as
a souveuir of their former agreeable relation-
ship.

A fow clays later his wife took her departure,
and, iu place of the one trunk she brought
with her, took two well.filled'trunks and four
largo bundles, her accumulation during the
ninu months of (servitude. Three aro not ex-

ceptional cases ; nor ato thny so aggravating
aa othcra wo might cite. The difficulty experi-
enced iu securing good servants iu this king-
dom, ami tho difficulty in retaining them, make
it eouliact system a uecessity, and yet it will
be seen bow, with such people at least, the
contract is almost worthless us u surety of an
employer's getting his money's worth ; and of
thceo things the readors of the Chronic! who
are religiously pitying the peoni know nothing
nor will any amount of evklauce uouvince them
that there are two sides to the question,

Wo are induced to tho foregoing remarks
from tho certificate to alleged troubles by ono

A. H. Lange, who styles bisaself "Comtuis-siouerji- ro

Inn, among the Norwegians on the
Sandwich Islands," recently paraded in cer-

tain papers in Chicago aud Bast Francisco, who
himself was a "shipped man" on one of our
plautatious, and from tho trouble und discon-
tent which ho incitod among his fellows, baa
himself to tbwik for much of the dissatisfac-
tion that ban since followed between Nor-

wegian etuplyee und their employers. In
fact, we havo jrtt to lewn of a inU cue

reported labor troublo th.it has not bocn very
Inrgoly imbued Tilth faleliood bytbo narrator

LK0I8LATIVE VS TEIIFERENOE.

Tlio Hawaiian mmbora of tbo legialotivo
body should not forgot that the duties nml re-

sponsibilities of their offico aro limited. It Is

troc thoy havo bcon choson spokosmon of tlm In

sover! districts which thoy ropresont and,

though somo of them speak a groit deal too for

much and by no moans to (ho point, they nro

ontltlod to their tnni st speech ninklng ob nt

legislators.
Somo of the provincial members of the body

seem to have conceived n wrong impression

concerning their share in the Administration of

goTcrmnontnl filTairs. Thesn jood people, to

who no doubt intend to do right and nro doing

tho best thoy know how, must not forget that
the Ministry i nbovo them and superior to
thorn and under no consideration whiitovor nro

thoy to tiBtirp tho power which rents solely wo

with tint body. In

The subordinate positions tinder Government
aro occupied by those who nro supposed to bo

capable of filling them wmthib-- ; until they
havo proved thcmsolvcM iiicnpiimo no one lias
aright to qncstion this capability. If fraud

suspected investigation is in ordoij whoro
la

there is tin apparent catmo for suspicion Rtich

investigations aro not only out of ortlor but
they are a silly and it sinful wnsto of timo and
monoy. Moreover tho Legislature has nothing

do with the investigations iu question, other

than requesting tho Ministiy to institute them, of

and when thoy go beyond this thoy meddle

with affairs which do not concoru them. Tho

Minsters in making their appointments
responsible for thorn; whon n Minister

secures bonds, and vouches for the proper ful-

fillment of tho duties of an officor ho has ap-

pointed, some one in whom ho trusts, what

right has tho roproiontativo from some obecttro
district to gnthor a clique- - about him, vole nil

investigation mid appoint a coramitteo to h.tt-ra- ss

the suspected official whose rcportn are tu

bo mado only to his Ministers? Is thote it

head or a tail to this Government? Ato certain 'I

numbers el the logislativo body to bo per-

mitted to do ns they ploaBc? Ate thoy doing
so because they bogin to feol thnt thoy can do
so with impunity, or bocatiso thoy have not

been taught their duties and tho limits of thoir
duties! It is, to say tho least, a jross insult
to tho Ministry which highly rospectnbio body
will hardly retain the respect of tho commu-

nity if it cannot command that of thoso who

aro beneath it.
Whon Mr. Kapeua said on Saturday last that

the roBolution introduced by Mr. Pnlohnu "was
both ridiculous and childish and ho was much
surprised at its introduction," ho spoke tho
mind of tho community at large, for tho iobo-Inti-

was that tho Atlornoy-Cenor- al bo in-

structed to prosecuto tho Collector-Gener- al

and his officers for having opium in possession.
The resolution was received with loud laughtor,
and aftor Mr, Palolmu considered awhilo he
moved that hiu production bo laid upon the
tabic. What Mr. Palohau ought to h tvo knot u

at the timo is what every one knows now; that
a quantity of opium had bocn received at the
Custom Houso: that tho ofGciulu believed tho
only way to entrap tho consignee was to keep
perfectly quiet until his suspicions wero over
when, in all probability, ho would begin to

make enquiries which would nltiroately lead
to the discovery of the guilty party. Thuy

therefore requested tho native who know ot

the discovery of the opium to "say nothing
about it." This aroused the bttspicion of thu

ingonuons kanaka and the socrot came to tlio

eats of tho equally ingenuous member of the
Legislature whoso "lidiculotis and childish"
resolution has canscd something beside laugh

tsr in the houso. An iuvostigation is called
for. The dictatoiial element, which predom
inates this sossiou and is over an obstruction,
distinguishes itself by taking the mattor out
of tho bauds of the Ministry. No ono is

more anxious for un investigation than each

and every officer whoso roputation has been
questioned by the "ridiculous aud childish"
document which wasimmodiatoly consigned to
tho oblivion it so justly merited; its famo HveM

after it aud it should bo a warning to all over
zealons representatives that if they aro not
careful to confine thomsclvoB exclusively to

their own business there is the utuioBt danger
of their becoming the laughing stock uf tho
nation.

THE 'CONTINGENT FUND."

On Wednesday afternoon tho Logislnttiro
had under consideration tho item in tho Appio-priuti-

Bill providing for the expending of
the sum of $00,000 for un "aimed foicc, con-

tingent fund to ho oipoudod by thu King and
Cabinet Council," and to he under the control
of tho Attoruey-Goncrul- 'a department. Thin
is ouo of thoso iudoGuito itouu that tho tax-

payers aro unable to understand. If tho
monoy is intended for a apociul polico foico or
an armed constabulary, it should bo so utatod iu

word that could not bo misunderstood. An
"armed forco" eavow of an army flavor, and
tbo country has hud quito enough of this uso-le- is

und foolish waBtoof funds on nay dohlicrs.
Tho Attornoy-Gouera- l, In suppoit uf tho bill,
said that an urmed fores wim necessary to

keep order und in caso uf threatened riot to

prouorve tho poaco, and spoke of tho largo
numbers of armod Chinoae iu thu Kingdom, aa

a cauao for alarm. Mr. Gibson, spoakiug on

tho eatiio, had particular reference to tho army
aud called attention to the necessity on ono

occasion of calling on foreign nion-of-w- ar iu

port for protection, und said that wo should
have u force aufBolout to quell all disturbances
aud render it unnecessary to cull for foreign
assistance This ia all very propei, but tlio

tenor of tho remarks was, as wo had sup-

posed, that tho money is to he expended on an
organized force auxiliury to tho army, Mr.
Bishop iu opposition to the bill, called atten-

tion to the fact that one Miulttor had stated
that the appropriation was for soldier, ami

tho others for u police force, which showed a
division of opinion. Ho thought that there
Whs little to fear from tho Ohlnesoand that tho

money would b eipondoil on "show soldlerd,"
Several speakers took part in the debate,
among whom were Or. J, M. Smith, against,
and Mr. Q. Uhodes for tho Item, Whon put
to a volo it wan carried by a largo mujmiiy
33 ayu, IS uoes, U absent or undecided. We

look upon this as ouo of tho most damaging
items in tho Appropriation Bill Wo do not
lik the way iu which it is worded, but our
objections would be less if it were loft to tho
Privy Coutcil instead of tho Cabinet Council,
aud thos who supported It will yet have the
samo viows.

Thu Government water works for supplying
Honolulu with that very ntcesiAry urtlclo aro
not in the condition that wo would like to tee

of fr The of th (owu BUDJ,1Iea from

M.iktki suffers most, thore boing a great
scarcity of water, and Iho outlook for tho en-

suing mouths until tho mim begin is not
bright When water is so scarco it has,
usually, tho disadvantage- of being unhealthy
owing lo carrying a largo amount of decayed
vegefublo mattor If thore is sufficient water

tho artesian wells to supply water for tho
plains thero should bo enough in tho reservoir

pcoplo living higher up. Probably an
nnalysid of tho water from the mountains

this limo would not bo uninteresting.
On account of tho short supply of water a

lobulation has been published slating that
tlicao who use it for irrigation at other times
than tlio hours proscribed 0 to S a. tn. and 1

0 p. ni. will havo thsir privilogcn sus
pended. Whon ovory drop of water is valu-

able such a regulation is u ticceisily, but it
must ho enforced, This rulo hits bocn broken hit
ovcry day tiinco it was fust made public, but

have heird of m ino sulforing tho penalty.
jttsttco to thoso who conform to tho lobula-

tion it should bo mado binding on all

Wi60 nnd Otherwise-

llumorn ot want nt harmony in Iho Cabinet
and consequently waul of confidence-- In plainly
showinc ilsolf in tlio proceedings of tho Houso und

freely promulgated on tlio Rtiei't, notwlthstaud-In- c

tlio npplnuso of tlio h'l'le, l)wti and Wt'kli
r.i . I. furitschiof.

'llio crow ut tho I'rinmto Daily, of " triumph ot
tho Ministry " Lnmtktla in Khinai itn tuttivo
version, has tho rihl kind lit riii' to it, ho
characteristic of tho statesmanship of tho IcaUor

tho "dear nooplo" nnd calcnlatoil to win their
loro nml cTorlastlng mlinirallun. qiioy won't for-p- ct

llii kinJiicM, if they nro alow to hulicvu it
possible.

Exprcsn drivers seem lo tako a social delight in
nloppiuff thoir ehicles on stroct crossings nnd
mako persons on foot walk nronnd. If It is neces-
sary to complain to tho policemen lo mako them
raovu, it wonld bo welt to orgnnizo a "complaining
force," ono member to accompany each ofllcer ami
instruct him what to do.

It iu natural to expect that tho regular nightly
drill ot Iho aimed forces of this prand and
country that him been Roinp; on for null" n while,
lo h ty nothing of tlio Sunday drills, means businens,
and as nc li.ivo mi threatening fooi from without,
it mutt bu ncainst thoinsclveH thoy aro prcparitiR.

his " has bocu tho laughing-stoc- k of
tho bejt minded of onr pooplo now torn long timo,
nnd it hns beon ridiculed right and left; but if
thii iJ calculated to uionaco Iho poncefttl resident!)
of oilier nations, nnd expect they nro going to tit
Idly by nm! pay tuxes lor mo maintenance ot sucu
procedures, llion somebody may object.

Wcduosday'H Klele, ns will bo Heeu by referring
to tho "Nativol'rMa," Rivis n roHy acouut of tho
rapid nnd bcneficinl work of tho " honorable body
of our government," nnd doclarcH that nothing ot
a " wnntcf nl, greedy, plonndoring or thoughtless
spiint," has been brought forward in ;tho Iioubu.
It is dolightfnl to read such goody goody notices
of tho Legislature but the render of tho samo will
not ontcrtain a high opinion of tho writers'

faculties. It is uufortunato thnt tho
lindor from which wo nuolo whs marred by the
following truth : "It would nppenr according to
observation, thnt thh Legislature is determined
to graut such increased appropriations ns shall
satisfy theso petitions of tho citizens" which, it
sny3 in another place, nppear from every corner of
tho laud. Thoso who know tho insatiable nppotito
of tho Knwniinn petitioner will stand appalled at
this nuthoritativo (7) assertion.

Our Premier of State.

Ed. Satuiiday 1'hess: Allow me tho uso of your
columns to suggest a desorvod complimonl to our
Premier of Stnto for his emiucntly "economical
nnd judicious polioy" of expenditure. I notice
that your cotomporary, tho Gazelle, spoaks of him
ns tho Primate, tho chlof ecolcuiastio In a national
church. Undoubtedly, inoniories of the Mormon
Church of Latter-Da- y Saints still linger about His
Excellency, und it ii hard to dissociato thoughts
of tbo Great Aposlloof Mormonism to tbo Aminblo
and Boliivod ifawaiian People from tho profound
respect now felt for onr August Sovoroign's Prime
Ministorof Statu. But wo have bad no royal proe- -

nation yet of tho establishment of any National
C .uich, nnd wo mnst regard it as a grammatical
o tvnorranUic.il blunder ot vonr esteemed co

il borntor, to speak of His Exculloucy ns if he were
ft 10 Hondo! tho Hawaiian Church ns woll ns tho
OjIoi Councillor of His Koynl Majesty; though,
djubtlise, our Premier considers himself abund-
antly competent to fill tho offico ot Primate also.
Ab the Premier of the Hawaiian Ministry, he has
the important ofllco of keeper of tho King's Con
science, in accordance with that ancient logal no
tion hois so fond of quoting, "lbs King can do no
wrong." It is tbo Hawaiian Ministry, and not his
Mnjesty, who nro rc6ponsiblo for tho polioy of tho
Govornraont. In his official capacity, as head of
tho Cabinet, our worthy Premier is responsible for
the action of his coIIc.'iruch, and so has the credit
for tho various items of tho Appropriation Bill
recommondid by tho present Ministry. All who
romembor David Kalakaua, tho humblo Govern-
ment clerk, frugal nnd temperato iu his habits,
must know that no restbetia crazo nor mania for
militarism has dictatod thoso items of expenditure,
for the Now Palace, Furnishtnc tho Palace, Coro-
nation, UUlcial Kecoption of foreign DiguitarUs,
Armod Foico, Drill of Household
Troops, etc., etc. What but tbo splendid flnnuoinl
genius of our present Premier could havo fathered
thoho items m tho budget ? You have alroady
informed an admiring world how, ns tho shepherd
of Lanai, ho sold certificates of omcos in tho Groat
Mormon Church, and with tho proceeds, Hupplo-mentc- d

by contributions from tho faithful of tbo
Hock, uudortook to build up for tho Lnttor-Da- y

tiaints the Now Ziou iu Lanai. How similar tho
financial (iu.ilificationn dinlnved in thoso mom- -
ornblo transactions of his early residence, and
this dazzling mrny of figures and titles in tho pros-o-

Ministerial budget ? Is it not too. too. ditto.
ditto ? Can our taxpayers possibly have too much
of this: "Tho New ralaco.'' "Pnloco." "Palace,1

'nroudostdnvof hisli(o"toooni!ratulateliiraouliis
necension to u sent iu tho Cabinet, should consout
to npponr and bo counted again: and that tbo
many admirers of our I'roraior's financial Renins,
unions our business men, should carry trimsparon-cIo-

illuminatiup; tho items so prominent tn the
budget, Now 1'alaco, 1'ornishinc 1'alaee, Coraplct-iii-

l'iilnce, Military Accoutrements, Military
l'.irado Ground, etc., etc IOt tho Beloved l'ooplo
see aud know "Utn what meat doth this our
Ciosnr feed, that ho has crown so great."

IltltDOtMOK.

Programme for the Fourth.

Tho Fourth will bo ushcrud iu by a national s.v
lulo, tho first gun of which wilt bo tho signal for
starting of tbo parado of "Aut iques and Horribles."
Leinlni; lluy'rt yard, tho procession will march
down Fort street to King, alous KIuk tothurosi-denc-

of Mr. John Nott, where the boys will bo ro--f
roshod with hot oofToo; from King, by Kaplolani

street, to Dorotauia, thonco to Emma, to School,
to Nuuanu, to Judd, thonco to U. K. legation ami
countermarch to Nnuiinu, down Nnuanu to King,
to Fort, to tho Esplanade, whoro the procession
willduperso about Uiottuio tho bout raolngwill
couituouco. Aftor tho raoes, tho exercisea I'rayer,
by Iter. H. 0. Damon, Oration by J. K. Cruzan,
lteadiugof tho Declaration of Indoiiendonco by
Jamoi A. Oustle, Voc.il und Instrumental Music,
etc win uo uoiu nt tuu Rrouuas on nine street,
opposite J udco iliokcrton's rejidenco, to bcRiuat
cloven o'clook, A largo lauat has been erected
there, tMOilOO feet, which will bo appropriately
decorated.

'Iho picnio iu the afternoon will bo laid iu tbo
same place aud overythtng has been arranged to
mako the dav nu enfojablo oue for young and old.
'tho ball in tho evening will be held at the '1 heater
invitations to which will bo sent to all who have
subscribed to tho espouses of the eclobration.
Accompanying each invitation will ba a blank ono
which tbo receiver may fill oat (or a friend, If ho
datlres. Wo look forward to a celebration of tbo
day that hns not bcon equalled In Honolulu for
many years.

Libr Saturday evening on tho first appearance
of Prof. Zaraloch in the new Theater he waa
greeted by n hoate rilled from parquet to gallery,
and performed many feats of oouloring entirely
now to his audieucu. His first trick was with thu
viinUhiug hankorchief , which waa received with
npplnuse. Thu Jokes of the Professor and his
neatly tiecutul tricks kopt all present in the boat
ot humor. Tho moving of the water and gold tlth
from oue glru case iuto an empty one, wbllu thu
tuu were on opposiu sldoa ot tho stage, was good;
and tho tappings ot the drum, glaw bell and tabic,
wore moro in jsiliymg iuau mo rapping m puiiuai
usncoi and wore performed more openly. A host

of small reticules, playing cards, AiMf I douj, etc.,
were taken from a borrowed hat, and several other
mysterious trick wer performed with borrowed
proiHirty, 'X hu second imrt of tho programme waa
the apeusiou in thu ulr of Madame tomloch, th
only support beiug an upright upon which ber
right elbow retted, while ub wu iu a reclining
position. A boon was pasted over her body to
thow that nu wilts bupportuj htr from tbov.
Another performance was given on Moody ana
also on Tharsday ettnlngs wbleb, althoagh fa ly
as interesting a that of Saturday night, wsre not
so largely atUndtd, oamg to uvHtl otati aitrtc-tio-

elMwhtre th ua vooisp.

t

NEW MUSK 3 HALL!
TTJEXXIB

Saturday livening, July 1st

I.ABT AITE VHASC K 01

PROF. ZAMLOCH !

.iititrliiii Conjuror find Wonder Worker of

the World.
AT.W AMI MAltVri.LOUS MYSTEItlKSt

Prof. Zsmlocli liJi the uleisura of .lunounclnc to Ids
(ikndsiinil to tbo (. cnersl public lila

co in Honolulu,
nflrr un abbriico nf thrio nar, itarlni; wh'ch title hf

tmeltil tntcnslnlv sbroiil ami hat ctiraiiltM
mm. nM insr'Hs tuMmllng

The Mysterious 8poaklng
Tuble !

Tho Goblin Drum !

The Flying Aquaria !

Phantom Heads !

The WONDERFUL CABINET of PROTEUS

Vml mnnv uihfr novcltlrs which lll h" pruetntfil
trum llnii" to llmi"

I'KIC j:m Ol' ADMIHKION nmunnl ItKSKUVi:!)
"iKArSal KUltKllTSO ,fc t'O.'s

Doors open nt", CnrUln rlscnt l ''10 at

Meollm: Notice!
rpilinil-- : WIIjIi JI5 A BUSINKisS
X Mictlnc of the Honolulu I.lbrnry nil ItcsdlnS
Itoom Association at their Itoonin THIS EVKNINH st
7:30 o'clock, mwhlchu full ultendsnie Isilnsirtd.

ps-- t; f. DILLiyQIIAM. Hre'y

POUND NOTICE.
THE FOLLOWING

Animals nrc Imuoiinilcu In
Hie OoTcrnincnt round,

1 Pay Horse, white
forclirnd, rctlncks white; hranil O. I Orcy Horse, brand
AK, SV and 1). I Mouse Unload Horse, I white foot,
brand NH und III.I, 1 Ilay llullock brand I I Dapplrd
llilllock, brand Sit. ,. II KAAUKTL.

KoliMaloa. lulal 1. Ib8j. It' I'ninid Muster

Forrlosiiru r Mortgngo.
rpil U U'JKK,SION15D OIVKts
X notice Hint by vlrtnu of authority conferred by a
m,,iff.t,p Hr,,l. mmln liv.T. Kanul and Nalu his wife.
of Wallnku, 3Iaui, to W.'lt. Citmmlncs, of same place,
which mortgaKe.decd is recordid in tha Oovernmcnt
,.i.i, iboon Mi, on paRca in aim im, nnu mi i oi
proiirrty conveyed by tliin niortgaeo deed consist' of
real estate aliuaioiii WnlliiKU,Jiaui.anu.iano,inii u,

Ti.n nmn iioiim. Tftirnl tiv ll mititlnn and the con
dltlons therein bnvu bem broircn, I havo seized upon,
and after the expiration of time allowed by law will
sell the same at public auction.

W. II. UUMMINO, MortRacec.
.1 ", Kalua. Attorney for Mortgagee. "S-- it

ARTESIAN ICE WORKS!
OITIC'K AT

W. :. FOSTEK'S.FOKT STREET.
A superior quality of

PURE ICE
HOl'I'IilKU JIAILY TO CCNTMMBMS

I.V ALI, l'AKTS 111'rue cirv.
asr Snipping supplied In quautllles to suit, -- so

OHDERJFROM THEOTHEB ISLANDS PROMPTLY ATTEND-91- J

ED TO. TELEPHONE NO. III. '"

COMPETENCY !

n.ivnn ox ki:v:rai. occa- -
alona given tho public evldcncs nf his
thomncli cnmpctuncc tn TUNING AND
RFRI1HTINR ' i.105, In whlc no nas

had Ions experience, Jlr. IfsillUii HOHKMJKA.N'TZ
refers to ttiofullnwlnctisllmonial: Tills Is to certify
thai after ft earcfnl examination of the cift and exnerJ
pnrfi nf Mr. Ixldnr 1IenprAntz ill RiTnlHtlt? and fun- -

lng Pianos, I most willingly subscribe my name in
pronouncing him a most competent aud taleutea artist
in nis caning, ana laKezreuL pmasnrc in recommend'
lnrhira to all who desire the services of a ennerlor
master. iiopeciiuiiy. ii. uniiubu.

Bandmaster of Royal Hawaiian Band.
In addition to tho tvidence I have clvcn of my ability

In Tnnlnc, I wish also lo acquaint the public In the
same manner of mv capability In riving LESSONS IN
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC, after Iho most

methods.
Addrcsn, ISIDOR HOSKNCRANTZ,

96 Thrnm'n ITort M. etore, or Palmer' Drn Store.

New Piano Music !

AT

T. G. THRUM'S FORT Street Store,

ContlstiiiROf tliol'ollottlni Popular l'iecej by

IHIUUIt nttHENClt.lM'Z
To which the attendance ol Musical critic? arc re-

spectfully inUtod, vis:

Slndcut .Scllottischc,
Orautl .Mazourku ilc Concert,

Nott Notre Dnmc Waltzes,

ALbO

Copies of Kamcbamoha Hymn,
A'D A VAHIKTV OV

LATE SHEET AND BOUND MUSIC !
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NOTICE.

MY AUSKNCU FHOMDUItlNG Mr. JI. .M.Taylor of Makanao.
Maal. has full powr of Atlornty lo do bualnt.s for
me. (W) L. A. AMIttaffii.

SrSRM OIL !

rilllK UKMI'IMK AKl'ltXK. MTBAIMKM
JL etc., In perfect order. Jnit rtcilTtdpar

" MARY ic Si'BANV
rtr For Sal by

nOLLEB A, CO- -

PACIFIC KUUnGU PAINT,
this cdtbraltd paint and tptnd 6 calloD pacltaicca, all the dcslrabU abadta In

colors. For tale by UULLES Co

TEA,TEAJi,
4 kl.Ni: AMURTMKUT Uf JAPANaVSE
A and China Teas, ol all (radct ?, nalltlaa,

aon snpsrlor Tai HOLLItt -- o.

(OS)

:,
O

uflL

3F

T

Call to and
of

!

and

Nintt Dirt heraper. John Deore's Gang TIoits,
J'lsston'i Celebrated Cant Knles, mailr to order; Ames' hhovr li
va wuHtuB, ,iu vuauis,

!

PARISIAN HATS, MILLINERY,

FANCY AND STAPLE

CLOTH1XG, SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

e- - 3Tm arsssaissss

&
Would Attention Their Large

Varied Stock

Moline Steel Breakers

Moline

POPULAR STORE.

MESSRS. CASTLE COOK&

Agricultural Implements,
Paris Steel Breaking: Plow

Jr.Cultiior,

SUGAB MILL REQUIREMENTS :

Sugar Bags, Sugar Kegs, Cumberland Coal !

bperm Oil, OylinUer, Lard anil Kerosene Oil, IVrfecl Lubricators, l'luinba-- e, Albany Create, Dlsstoa't ami b
and J, Hies, all sizes and kinds; Steam racking, Itound and Flat India ltuhbtr. Asbestos and boan Sione. fluruklns, India Itnhbcr Hose, U main.; Tip's and Coupllnrji, Machine Bolta, all alita; Muts and Washfrs.

Co depressed Illacksmlth'a, i!n:ineers and C'arpeutert' Hamtnrra, Winches, 8 In. to 'it In.; Tine Cntttrs.Anvils, Vices, Tube bcrapere and Orludstones. HKIT AMt'.HIUAN HA It lltUN AMt'l'SMlI, M'Ki:i,.

Builders' Hardware, All Kinds & Styles;
,. 1,,II,,5lL''S''? ,'ln' ,nu oll, raw and boiled; bmall Pnlnta in Oil. In larje sarlfty; Dry I'.lnt.i Umbrr

enetian, Red, Ochres, itctulllc, c.; Whiting, Ucruiaa Wlndorr Glass, asstd. sites; Manila Hope, to 3 In.
STAPLE GROCERIES i Ko. 1 and 2 flour, No. t and : Rice, Crushed bu:ar, China and Japsn Teas

Oysters, Olanis, Salmon, Lobsters, Finest Qnallty ofTablt Fruits from th Factory, TURK Ensllsh Hllci, Con
dcnsed.Mllk.Coeoa.

SPECIALTIES t THE PALACE KEROSENE OIL, Weston'a Centrifugal LININGS, 11 in.,
RCBBER8PRINGSANDCANVASBRAKE,J"ttland; nuke ilun Tump Valrci, 1'acLln:,
Ac.; make lloller Fred, Juice or Jtolasiea Irrl:alligand Vacnnra Tumps,

Weston's Patent Centrifugals, complete;
Alio, ON CONSIGNMENT, California Hay, Rarity, Totatoea, Barrels Kaliaon Harm, Aseeslos Niilnrfor Hollers and Steam Pipes, yery cheap; Fence Wire aid Staple, GalT, RooanB,

8B"WIKTO MAOHINSi x

Wilcox GUV. Amtomatle. tUnfr Mtg. C, AMtd.; JUaiactom Co., rmUy WiUott Ma.
Marhla. ta Bit AMurtmamt ia W Taaad, aad AT BOTTOM PRICES.

NEW GOODS BY EVERT ARRIVAL FROM ENGLAND, MEW

YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO.

1 New Traction Engine. 8-- h. p.
w Orders from the Other Islands

mBaemafamartBBBfmmBBSBeammms

NTISELL

feMHtirriiyrmrllsaulMturtitu Cut.IuI.IIh.iU
t

CUtioftu
JiriLL

int.
r Huklllhu ria,a,

U

Foreclotare of Mortgag.
TIIE UNDEH8IGNED G I X KS
X uollca that la Tlrtot of the aothontr confarred hi

a uiortaj dead, mada by H. M, Ohla, Abraham Obla 1

and J. Iana.1 of Wallaka: Maul, in W. II. L,ummin tb rW

sama Dlac. which laorlasire dttd la recorded la thu !

Qortrumtnt tsttslrj book In Honolulu, an sazea in
tad Hi. Th caUW mort(ae. by tbt aald dac3, con-- .
aula M lMSMa, MawM and neraaa. or lit tine
hAVlUV plra oy iimiuiion, anq oscause tn coodl
tloaa lbrln conuiutd hare baas broken, I will mU
and bold said mortjajt, aid after tha ciplrallon of the
Hint allowed by law. will atll th aamo t aablle aue.
tlon. W. II, CDMalSOb, Uortfant.

Jno. W. Kalna. Attorney for Morlxagee. Mft
HEAD THIS!

nruE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
X made certain ionroraBcnta la tbe arrsDjsiat it
auu coutirucwou or rises aua Air apacca for aifara
Bollsra which effect coualdarable aatlsc of Fuel la
wllllsc to ruaraulcc all work catraattd ta ail

8AMUKL H4RKIHUX.
Addrtti X, lUKLir, U7 qin Bt. It

;

THE- -

Furrowing: Plow,

Steol Plows, all sizes ;

Planters' Hoes, brat makeht (.arrlrn llnn
anil hpadrj, Canal Uarroifa, Ox Dorrs, Voken,

Vlllsd at Vest Rates and istth Dispatch.

NOTICE
flMIOHJ; WHO MAT I1AVK MOXKY
J. deposited tlth na on the Ural nf July neit.S.llh.r
lu Haifnza lluuW or ou open mcounl, or ryprcarulnl by
our CcrtiBcale uf Deposit, am hereby potlatd that thty
are capcctcd to make t lid r oivu letunis for tbo suuu to
the Assessor la their rispecilve districts. We are re
nulred by the MlhMcr of Ftnancoli furuiihU'lhn
Assixtor a list of ilcuosllora, with a sUlcmrniof the
amount o tmir lialaucc In our uanda on tuo isiujt oi
July iiiniiui- - w.

Honolulu, Juuo 3d, IMJ, UN M It

BRIG FOR SALE.
Jfcfaa" BsllOJilSlirO H AVtMU IIXHKK
JUat iooetalronslr,illh a cood Inventor)
aocjwtllfottod la Malls. RlKlur, c Is no nrlered fe
alU Vac ni(jntt Innillrj AT . .m vi w v ' "

A J tAUnHIOIir

NOTICE.
IS TO CEKTIFY THAT ONTHIS rasldlnx In Honolulu, UooTaog. ristdlue

HfiC UaIUJ JUUSU III, (UlVTCt, Ul UUI, IHU
o, rcsldluc In Honolulu, ari In the

I si;ir. aoinif nuaiiiLaa iu iiouomiu.
aeaoluU. JnnaBih. IMJ, Ul

NOTIOK.V. DAKE, 05 MEKCHANT'S
Kacbaoi;e, la the only aulborlacd Ajont of Ike
Ik Nau Francisco. The DATCfUMY 1'aaaa can

alwawa be aeu oa tlo In MaoOtcc. W

OFFEK OlaD KONA COFFEEc SI I rorbaltay UULLKs Co,

wsm
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